2022 Horizons Camp Packing List
Please label all items with camper’s name

























Bible
Small lightweight school type backpack to carry water bottle, money, flashlight, etc.
Clothes (t-shirts & shorts) enough to last the week (clothes you don’t mind getting dirty)
1 pair of long pants
Underclothes
Twin sheets & blanket or a sleeping bag (we will provide a sleeping bag for the overnight
campout experience)
Pillow
1 bath towel and a washcloth
Pool/beach towel for pool/lake (lifejackets are provided and will be worn by ALL
campers while in the lake)
Toiletry articles (toothpaste, toothbrush, shampoo, soap, etc.)
Insect repellant
Sunscreen
Athletic shoes (MUST be close toed shoes that can get dirty)
Shower shoes that can be worn to Pool and Lake
1 Light weight rain coat or poncho
2 Large breathable dirty clothes bags (1 for dirty clothes and 1 for wet clothes)
1 Light jacket or sweatshirt
1 Pair of pajamas or sleep wear
1 Bathing suit (modest)
Flashlight with extra batteries
Water bottle (we do not provide cups at water coolers, we sell water bottles at the
Canteen)
Letter writing supplies
Mask or Face Covering (optional) (we will have them in the Canteen for sale)
*Cash money for store (if you choose not to use our online store card)*

Notes:
*We encourage parents to apply money for daily trips to the camp store to the camper’s
‘store card’ on the camper’s online account instead of bringing cash. At the store checkout,
we will verify the camper’s identity by the photo parents will upload to camper’s profile. We
will deduct money from the camper’s ‘store card’ as they use it. After camp is over, the unused
balance will be refunded to the credit card you paid with, unless you choose to donate the
remaining store card money to Caraway (there is a button to do this when setting up ‘store
card.’)
What NOT to Bring:

o
o
o
o
o

Any electronics, mobile phones, tablets, smart watches, etc.
Any animals or pets
Fireworks or weapons
Any type of illegal drugs, tobacco, vapes or alcohol
Thank you for not sending food to camp with your camper, unless special arrangements
are made with the camp registrar prior to camp.
o Vehicles (unless pre-approved by the Director)
o Personal recreation or athletic equipment is not needed

